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ground and with the guidance of the Holy Ghost,
recognize the most urgent wants of the Holy Churcli, and
single out either the corrective or the ineasures of relief
for each newly occurring Mi.

The Thirteenth Leo forms no exception to thîs provi.
dential mile. SkilIfully lias he miade the diagnosis ic. the
evils from Nyhich. a self-suffi cient age and generation are
suffering, and witli no less consununate skill bas lie
prescri'2ed the remedies according to, the exigency of the
case.

"Venerable Brethren," bas lie said, addressing- the
bishops of the Churcli Universal, 'ewe beseecli you, ive
conjure you to unite your efforts to our own, and to
centre ail your zeal on the work of elimiuating the
impure contagion which circulates as a poison in the
veins of society and contaminates it.-"

Turuing to the simple niembers of the priesthood, lie
urges them wvith paternal voice to remain always the
'wortby co-operalars and disp5enscrs oi Ihce iiysieries of
C'od, in union Nvith their bishops; to maintain themnselves
intheperfectio;i of ecclesiastical discipline aud Unowledge
of the Inspired Writings; to pray with intense ardlor and
repeated solicitations ini keeping -with the nec-essity
of the moment and the gravity of the peril; to, instràct,
the multitude, and above all else to exhort them to
penance by pions discourses adapted to the compréhen-
sion, of al; in shcrt. to eevote themiselves to the religions
instruction of the childreu, and te bring theni te forni au
abiding resolve never to enroîl theraselves in criininal
and dangerous associations.

Then addressing the class of iintcllige.nt, excmnpary
andi wedIpiwz>5d laymcnej, it is lis %will thattliey should
witli devotedvess lielp on tlie so noble and so, important
cause which dlaims their assistance; that the;mleo
religion the rallying point of res istance agaiust the com-


